
YERY QUIET MARKET.

No Sales of Any "Magnitude in Iron
and Steel Products.

COMPETITION 15 STEEL RAILS.

Demoralizing Effect of a Bij Consolidation

Failure.

STATEOFTULFOKEIGX METAIi MARKETS

f rrriAt. telkgbax to th dispatch.!
Kew Yokk, March 5. The Iron Age re-

ports the condition of the iron market as
follows:

American pig The market has been quiet
uurinj the week under reTiew. Some of the
furnaces in Northern New York are begin-

ning to teel favorably the absence of compe-

tition from the JIahoninj: and Shenango Val-le- s;

and, so far as foundry grades are con-

cerned, the offerincs on the fart of the
Southern furnaces are comparatively light.
The proportion of these grades made by the
majority of the Southern furnaces has been

surprisingly small for some time past, and
since this market takes very little forge iron
they have not done much lately. The ex-
treme ranjro on Northern brands Is 8171S for
No. 1, $16 UOglG 50 for o. 2 and Sllgla Tor

Cray forge. Southern sells at 16 254517 50 for
No. 1 foundry, $15 5016 00 for So. 2 and JH15
lnr No. 3, according to brand.

Spiegeleisen and ferro manganese The mar
Vet is exceedingly dull, both for 6plege!eisen,
which we quote "S2s29, exship according to
brand, and for ferro manganese, which is quot-
able. 60 50S61 00.

Billets and rods The market is quiet at
S27 50fi2S OOdeliTered for ordinary solt billet",
and S3S O03S 50 for rods at tidewater. Foreign
rods are quoted. 43 U0Q13 50. Onlj occasional
lots are takeu for orders.

Steel rails The event of the week has been
the announcement of the collapse of negotia-
tions for the consolidation of the Scranton
Steel Company and Lackawanna Coal and Iron
Coinpanj, bth of Scranton, Pa. As we under-
stand the immediate cause of the disagree-
ment, it was, that on haturda) last, u hen the
papers were ready for final signature, that
representatives of the scranton company
asked that the understanding be reduced
to writing aid that their" company be
given two representatives on the board ot the
new consolidated company named by tuein.
The committee of the Lackawanna Company
claimed that theycould not commit their stock-
holders to a print of that kind, since it was not
a part of the original agreement, and deprived
the 6tockhlders of rights. The committee ex-

pressed mllingncsstoacceptanytwo stockhold-
ers of the fccranton company upon whom
both parties might agree. The rep-
resentatives of the Scranton com-pan-

lion ever, held that as minority holders,
they must bo allowed to name two directors,
and" that tor their protection in that right the
clause must be made a part of the agreement.
Such was the last and comparatively trivial
cause of the suspension of the negotiations,
which confessedly were to lead to a result bene-
ficial to both concerns, and which unquestion-
ably would have been of great importance to
the whole eastern rail trade. We understand,
however, that the negotiations during tht-- r

whole course brought out many points of dis-
agreement and hitches, which were removed
only by concessions. Tbotdetails are or little
general interest, but the inference seems war-
ranted' that there is verj little, if any. chance
that the matter will be resumed.

It is useless to deny that the failure to carry
through the consolidation is likely to have a
Tery demoralizing effect on the rail trad',
hn-ir- competition for business is likelv to bo
the immediate outgrowth, and has

begun. We may note sales , about
14.000 tons ;, Eastern mills, and onoteSSSSffl
--it mill. The railroads generally have held oC
until now. so that the majority of the mills
have ery little work on their books. It is
known, however, that considerable business is
In abejanc . and It is only a question what
price will bring the orders out. The sucress of
the Rail Makers' Association was largel con-
tingent upon the accomplishment of the con-
solidation and until the signature of all the
mills is affixed winch is not now the case, tho
agreement entered into provisionally, and not
in forte, is valueless.

.Manutactured Iron and Steel The market is
ery quiet, verj iittle work of magnitude hav-

ing been taken during the past week. We
quote Angles 2K2.10c: sheared plates, 2.05
2.2ic; tees 2.52.75c; and beams and channels,
3.1c on dock. SsteU plates are 2.052.I5c for
tank, 2. 53.I6c for shell, and 2.b2.7c lor flange
on dot k. Oars arc 1 7L9c on dock.

Hall tas'cnings A Urge New England road
bas taken o.f'OO kegs and other business of mag-
nitude is vndmg. Wo quote: 1 90i 95 for
rpikcs. L75LS0c for angles, and 2.G52.75 for
bolts.

Old Material The rmuketisdull. Wo note
a sale nl a few hundred tons of old steel rails
at 17 23. delivered at an interior point, and
similar qutntity of old iron on the basis of 22
on cars at Jersey Citj-- .

ONLY LIGHT SALES.

The Mtuatlon in the Foreign Metal Mar-Le- ts

Itemalns Cncfmngeil.
--tVVriAL TELE-OK- TO TH DISPATrH.1

New York. March i The foreign metal
markets are": us reported bv the Iron Age:
The situation in the London pig iron market is
whollj unchanged. Sales of makers' iron are
light. yetstocKs in store continue to steadily
decline, as. while firm as to price, thero is little
movment in warrants. Speculators seem dis-
inclined to make any decided move. Scotch
warrants sold up Tuesday to 47s and Cleveland
lo42s. To-d- there were sales at 4Gs6dand
4"s9J. respective!, and at 51s for hematites.
Block tin for prompt delivery sold nn to 90 12s
Odcarlj in tho week, bnt subsequently declined,
in the absence of supporting orders. In tho
uast few days there has been some recover,
bnt the speculation is tame and consumptive
demand nicrelj fair. In copper there has been
little change Speculative interest is small, and
the recent hearv purchases of American stock
seem to cause both outside buyers and consum-
ers to move cautiously.

Business in tin plate has been slow through-
out the week, but prices are firmly held, and
makers are awaiting purchases for home and
Itnssian account. There is very little American
demand Difficulty in getting proper spring ac-
commodation at bwansea tends to check open,
tions .S;eel ship plates arc now offered at 6.
L o. !.. Barrow, and find limited sale at the re-
duced price.

Metal Market.
New York Pig iron quiet. Copper neg-

lected and nominal. Lead steady; domestic'
4 35. Tin quiet; straits. 19 9a

ANOTHER BIG TUMBLE.

COKE SHIPMENTS ABE AGAIN EAPLOLY
ON THE DECLINE.

Meanwhile the Demand Is Increasing Only
Sseien Hundred Ovens Now In Operation

No Itelicf Anticipated Tor the Present
Furaacerneii in Bad Shape,

rsrECIAI. TXLEOKAK TO THE niSPATCH.'
SCOTTDAI.B, March 5 The coke trade is be-

coming more embarrassed. Shipments are
again rapidly declining, while the demand is
increasing materially, though its attending
effects on the market cannot be observed owing
to tho general idleness of tbe region. Ship-
ments for the week under review took another
terrible tumble, and it seemed for awhile that
een Kainey's trade was going to collapse.

The indications arc that shipments may be
augmented somewhat next week if Operator
Dillinger, of Pennswlle, succeeds in etariinghis
plant, and for which ho has announced bis de-
termination. The coke which is now shipped
from the region is principally consigned to
Yonncstown and Cleveland, where W. J.
itamet's works arc located. The Eastern

are in bad shape, and some big
shutdowns are anticipated if immediate help
in the way of fuel is not rendered them.

Tbe repofted reduction on freight rates tins
week was gratif yingly received in the region.
and, it is belieed, will assist materially in the
extrication of trade from the rut. The obstinacy
of the railroad firms in not granting these con-
cessions earlier is thought to have hastened the
shutdown. The lowest shipments per day of
Operator Rainc since the inauguration of tho
strike nasllcirs. There are at least 700 active
otens in the region and 15,400 idle.

Shipments Us week only aieragcd32 cars
per day as against 55 cars ot the previous week.
The decrease amounts to ICC cars. Following
was the record of consignments: To points
west of Pittsburg. 73 cars; to Pittsburg and
rivertipples. 6 cars: to points east of Pittsfinrg.
lljcars,total, 101 cars. This was the record of
tho previous week To points west of Pitsburg,
20o cars; to points east .if Pittsburg, 125 cars;
total, 330 cars. Prices are unchanged as fol
lows: Furnace cokes, 1 90, foundry. $2 3d"

crushed. 2 65. Freight rates are as "follows
to Plttsourp, ..SOTO
lo Malionlns and Khemngo Valleys.. ..35To Cleveland. O .. 1 70
To Huffalo. S. Y .. 2 25
to Detroit, Mich ..2 35
To Cincinnati, O .. 2 65
'Jo Louisville, Ky ..3 20

To Chicago, 111 2 78

To Milwaukee Wis 2 85

ToM. Louis, Mo 33i
lo Has. SI. Louis... "S
To llaltlinorc 2 17

'lolloston X

This will make prices at these poiuts of con-
sumption as loliows:

l'olnr. Furnace, ronndrv. Crushed.
I'lttsburz tica pw PS5
M. and b. Vallcjs 3 23 S S3 4 00
Cleveland 3 B) IM SS

Huffal 4 n 4S. 4 90
Detroit 4J"i 4l-- - 500
Cincinnati 4 53 4 5 SO

Louisville 5 10 5 50 5 85
Chicago 4fi"i 505 5 10

Milwaukee 4 7"t 5 li 5 50
hi. Louis S25 5C3 6 00
IjstM. Louis 5 10 5 .VI 5 83
ltMtlmorc 4 07 4 47 IE
Boston 5 90 6 JO GG5

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Grent Bay In the Wheat 11 1 Heavy
Tratllne and a ISulge In Prices

Part of the Advance Lost
Corn Also Excited.

CHICAGO An enormous business was trans-
acted in wheat Everybod expected
that 1'ardridge.tbe largest short in the market,
would be a heavy buyer as soon as the board
opened and they were not disappointed. His
brokers were buying right and left at the out-

set. Before the session was a half hour old it
was the popular impression that ho had bought
In all of his line, which was estimated at fully
2,500,000 bushel'. lie succeeded in getting it
all within a range of lc The reason of this
was that many of the longs who havo been
sweating on a loss for many weeks were per-
fectly willing to sell. Mitchell and Ilutchinson
bought at the outset and sold on the rise that
Tollowed. Driver let go of 400,000 bushels.
Llnu of 300.000 bushels, and Bloom and Cndahy
also sold a groat deal of wheat. In addition to
this there was heavy selling by the large com-
mission firms on foreign and domestic orders.
Kennett A Hopkins nnloaded over 2,000.000
bushels for scattering longs: Baldwin .tFaraam
sold freely and the houses with English ac-
counts were sellers.

Despite the free selling by foreigners the
cables were almost unanimously bullish. This
was so to such an extent that, taken in con-
nection with the selling orders, the trade con-
cluded that it was being "worked." The
domestic news was certainly bearish. The re-
ceipts in bushels at the 11 leading points, Kan-
sas Cily not included, were 273,000 bushels
against shipments of 122.000 bushels. May
wheat started out at d for a moment at
Oic and then bulged speedily to 81 0 At

1 w6 and higher the offerings of wheat were
enormous. The market ultimately felt their
effects and broke down to 99c It rallied to
M 00i.. closing cables announcing the Liver
pool market was excited and d higher. At
the latter price the offerings were again large,
and the market got uown to 99'.

There was a wild look in coin at the outset
The excitement prevailing in wheat, the light-
ness of the local receipts and tho knowledge
that there would be little selling on the bulge,
caused many hulls to exert their influence in
hoisting values. May started at Stic, sold to
59Xc, broke to 5SJc when Baxter tried to sell a
little. &nd then improved to 5S?ic It held
around 5S)c for some time.

Oats sold to 00c again for Mav. but eased off
tol9-8'-c

Provisions did not follow grain'. Receipts of
hogs were again enormous, and there was no
short interest to fncbten. Mav pork started at
0 70, sold to 10 0U and then off to 9 87. Most

of the day's trade was around til 93. March
pork opened at 9 70 and closed at the same
figure.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley iCo.ii bixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Cloe- -
Aktict.es. ins. est. est. log.

T HEAT, 0.:
March S7ti 9SH 96H SM(
May M II Ousf MX S9I
July U5J4 iaX 9iii

COUN. No. 2 I

March STsj Sgi, STK 57S
May SSi) 59s, S8'4 SSH
July 57 677t Wk 57

oats. no. :
Mav 4H, SO 49S 43
June 49J4" 4S 411, 40H
Julv 4j 4W 45H 45

Mess Pons.
Mrch 9 70 ti 7a (9 70 9 70
May 10 00 10 :, S 7X 9 97
Jnlv 10 5S 10 37, 10 K 10J2W

Lari.
March J67S 5 70 5 67H 5 67
Msy 592V 512S 510 S52SJnlv 15 6 lit SKH 8 15

MionT nine.
March 4 67S , 4 S7S
May 4 jb 4 S7W.I 4 93 4 Csj
July. 5 23 5 25' 5 20 8 3)j

Cash quotations were as follows:
I'lnur firm; dealers asking 1020c advance. No.

2 soring wheat. No. 3 spring wheat,
No. 2 Te.9iii(ji)iXc: No.2corn.57Kc: No.

2 oils, 4S;;i!;ic: o. 2 rve, S790c: No. 2 oarlev
nominal; No. 1 flaxseed. SI 20; pr.nie timothy
seed, Jl 27l 27K. Mess pork, per bbl. 9 70
9 75. Lard, per 100 lhs. $5 67; Short rib sides
(loose). 4 C54 70; dry salted snoulders (boxed).
4 0o4 10; short clear sides (boxed), i &4 90.

Sugars unchanged. On the Produce Exchance
y the bntter mrket was steady and un-

changed. Eggs, 1718c
NEW YOHK Flour active and stronger.

Cornmeal firm and in fair demand. Wheat
(spot market unsettled and dull, closing easr:
No. 2 red. SI 11 in elevator, Jl 12 afloat,

1 12VJ1 13?i f. ... b.; No. 3 red, SI 001 0BH;
ungraded red, 90cJl 03K; No. 1 Northern,
51 19JJ: No. 1 hard. 1 22: options oneucd ex- -
cueu on manipulation at tne west and lull
covering ot contracts, and prices advance ' "

ljc; afterward the shorts w ere selling ami the e
was general realizing, through which price

lc: the close was weak at the inside
prices of the day; No. 2 red .March, SI injifB

1 HJi closing at 1 10-- ; May. SI 07?i
1, 0SK. closing at 1 07"--; Jnne. 1 0bl 06. clos-
ing at SI 05": Julv, 1 021 03. closing at $102;
August. 9S?i?99J.ic, closing at ; Septem-
ber. 9869i;ic. closing at Sc: December.

1 O0Kl 01 IMG, closing at 1 00. Rye
dull and nominal. Barley quiet and easy. Corn

Spot market higher, moderately active andstrong: No. 2, C7e07Jc in elevator; CS6bjfc
afloat; nngradedmixed. 676Se; steamer
mixed, 676S;ic: No. 3. bbeeSc; option
continued to advance on tue squeezing
of shorts West and herr; with, light
available supplies advanced I ljc,
afterwards there was a reaction ot Jcontaking In profitB. bnt the close was steady;
March. C7c; April. OOKc: Miy. 61KCo, clos-
ing at 64c: June. 03&61Kc. closing at C3Jr;
July. 661c, closing at 63Jc, Oats Spot
market higher, fairlv active. Options stron-- er

fairly active: Mirch. 5"s?56"4c; closing at5Gf; April 5GJ465Glc closing at S6c; Mav,
"&55aC, closing at 55c: Julv. 51c; spot No.
2 white. 50K56Kc; mixed Western, 51g57c:
white. 5GB2c: No. 2 Chicago, 57ie57c Hay
quiet and weak. Hops quiet and easy: State
common to choice, 223lc; Pacific Coast, 22
31c Tallow irregular, quiet, city (2 for
packages), 4 c bid. Eggs in rood de-
mand and firm; Western, ISc Hides auiet and
steach. Pork active and firm; old mess. 9 25

10 00: new mess, 10 50U 25; extra prime.
i'J 00(39 50. Cutmeats quiet and steady: mid-die- s

quiet and firm. Laid weaker; less doing;
Western steam, $6 02; March, 6 03Q
6 01, closing at b 04: April, 6 OS; Mav. 011

0 12, closing at 6 12 bid: June, 0 24; July,
closed at 6 35; August, 6 48. Butter firm and
in moderate demand; Western dairv. I026c;
do creamery, 25;ac; do factory, H29r: Elgin,
3i3Gc Cheese sttong and in fair demand;
light skims, 59c; Ohio flats, 810c.

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and higher: XX. 3 00
3 10; family. $3 253 35; choice, 3 503 70r

4 OOffil 10; extra fancy. 4 404 00;
patents. 4 70180. In the wheat pit this
morning thero were anxious buyers, xnd first
sales were made at an advance of nKc over
yesterday's closing figures. This advance was
quifklv followed by another upward spurt of

c, after which the market weakened and
became quiet. Later cable advices being of a
depressing nature, values dropped rapidly ana
the close was at the lowes point of the day; No.
2 red. cash, M9Mc: Ma. 7Jrl 00, closing at!: July. closing at 89-c- August.
boii6lic, closing at SSc Corn Cash grades
excited ami largely higher: optionr were Kc,
above jestcrdav's close at the opening and with
a strong tone adv meed inall fractions until the
noon call, when prices declined slightly. The
feeling was nervous and the market ruled
irregular till near tbe close, when valHes eased
off some, though the list figures were fi!jc
above vestcrdaj's; No. 2, cash. 55&55c;
Mai, 5155"c closing at 54c: July, o4
51Jc closing at 54c Oats opened firm and
higher, but later weakened and closed c
lower thin yesterday's; No. 2 cash, 47c bid;
May. 49Wc, closine at 49c Rye Nominal-- 1

90c for No. 2. Barley easv; Iowa. 67c Hay
Prairie in good demand at 910 50 for strict-

ly prime to fancy; timothy quiet but steady atSllll 30 for prime to fancy. Bran nn demand
and steadier; sacked, f. o. b , 8789c But-
ter steady and unchanged. Eggs tower at 14cCoinmcal higher at S2 S5 9a Provisions
quiet and essentially unchanged. Pork-Stan- dard

mess, S1010 12. Lard nominally
f5 4"xa5 oO. Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders.

3 75: longs and r.bs, 47; short clear. SO.
uacon Koxeo suoniuers, si ou; longs and ribs,
$5 25: short clear, 5 37.

MINNEAPOLIS The advance in wheat fu-
tures was not fully responded to y in the
price holders of cash wheat could get for their
offerinj's. Local millers held back and outside
millers took little, fortlicir advices did not give
any cause for the advance, excepting a specu-
lative one, to which flour buyers did not re-
spond, '"ash wheat was offered freely and sales
averaged rather under May. Poof whoat did
not move up with No. . Northern. Closing
quotations: .a lhard, March and on track. 98c;
No. 1 Northern, March, 95c: April. 95c; May.
6c; on track. 96c; No. 2 Northern, March, 93c;

on track, 93g91c
BALTIMORE Wheat-West- ern firm: No. 2

winter red. spot and .March. 1 0301 03;
May. 1 06Vil 0G. Corn Western strong:
mixed, spot and .March, 65b5ic; May, 63
64r; steamer. 63c Oats Western white. 51
55c; do do mixed, 5354c: graded No. 2 white,
5piji55c; do do mixed, 5o51c- - Rye dull bat
very firm and unchanged. Hay steady. Pro-
visions dull. Butter firm. Eggs steady at
lbc

A TDMBLE IN FOOD.

Indications of Lower Prices for the
Necessaries of Life.

THE BACKBONE OP REAL ESTATE.

Nearby Farm and Considerable Other

Property Change Ownership.

THE KBWS AND GOSSIP OF THE CITT

There was considerable vim in the real es-

tate market yesterday. Several deals were
brought to a head. Two of them for ?20,-00- 0

and 14,000 respectively, were not quite
ready to report. C. Berinser & Son sold
for Mrs. E. J. Nisbett tfl Julius Eichter, a
farm of 101 acres ou the West Penn Rail-
road, near Tarentum, for 85,000, being at
the rate of 850 an acre. Mr. Beringer said:
"There i a better demand for farms than for
two or three years past, but no material
change in values. There are quite a num-
ber in tbe market, and offers to exchange for
city property ate frequently made. These
offers aro seldom accented, howover. as few
city people care to engage in agriculture."

t-

Hos and Hominy.
One of the pleasing prospects of the year is

the probability that food supplies will be
cheaper. A gentleman who has studied up this
subject pretty thoroughly said jesterday: "Tho
cost of living has been enormous this winter.
Everything has been sky high, almost beyond
the reach of people of small means. This was
due to light crops last year. Fruits and vege-
tables were almost a total failure iu the coun-
try tributary to Pittsburg. It is too early to
say much about the crops, but indications are
favorable. The wheat plant is strong and
health). Reports from Chicago and other
Western points show a full sunply of beef cat-
tle and bogs. Meat should be cheaper. With
plenty of other things less of it will be needed.
I think tbe cold snap through which ws are
passing is the salvation of the fruit and heavy
crop'. It is certain tnat sugar will bo cheaner.
and this will reduce the cost ot canned goods.
Without an nnexnerted backset of some kind,
I think people will have money to spend this
year for something besides food."

w

Should lie Encouraged.
A notable feature of tbe 'eal estate market

is tbe large number of workingmcn who have
Durchased or are inquiring for cheap building
lots. This fact being brought to the notice of
Mr. A. B. Kennedy, of J. B. Larkin 4 Co.
jesterday he remarked: "This feature of tbe
real estate market is not new to me. I have
observed it for some time, and am glad that it
is so. A large proportion of our sales are to
this class of people. In many cases they pay
cash, and atterward arrange for houses on
time. A workingman witli a home of his own
is well fixed. He is. to a certain extent, his
own master. His property is a cash resen e for
use in case of sickness or accident. It is not
so difficult to acquire a home as many people
think. The old saying. 'Where there's a will
there's a way,' holds good in this case 39 in
most others. Every w orkingman should make
the effort. With the labor element thoroughly
identified with the material interests of the
city there can be nn backward movement. This
disposition of the bone and sinew of tbe com
munity to acquire homes should be encour-
aged. Our banks ought to bo very liberal to
these people, since by helping tbem they will
be providing grist lor their own mills."

Uuslness News and Gossip.
Local pension payments on Wednesday aggre-

gated $30,000. It will take two weeks to finish
np the business,

Tbe hotel syndicate is at work in a new
quarter, and may accomplish something in a
short time. The Fifth avenue site has been
abandoned.

There is money in the Wilkinsburg gas well,
and it is likely to stay there.

Shareholders of tbe Electria Packing and
Supply Association, Limited, have voted to go
into liquidation, and L. W. Daizell, W. J.
Crawford and F. A. Rinchart have been ap-
pointed trustees to wind np the concern.

Creamery butter has moved up 5 cents a
pound since Monday, and is scarce at that. Big
lots are ont of the question.

A prominent broker yesterday bid 11 for
1.000 shares of Electric stock. He didn't get it.
A lot was offered at 12.

Baum Orove, near Roup station, promises to
be a busy place this season. A Buffal syndi-
cate will bnild a number of houses on ground
purchased a short time ago by tbem. and Mr.
A. W. Mellon will start a bunch ot 50 as soon
as tbe weather will permit.

Morris dc Brown scooped in all the Philadel-
phia Gas stock they could get yesterday for
Eastern clients.

Citizens' Traction 5s were wanted yesterday
at 108. Pittsburg and Western new 4s were
offered at SO.

Building permits issued to date this month
exceed those for the same time in January or
February.

c

Tho Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of new

buildings were taken out yesterday:
Patrick Kane, six brick two-stor- y and att--

dwellings, 16x28 feet each, on Forty-eight- h

street. Seventeenth wa.'d. Cost, 8,000
Clarissa Todd, brick two-stor- y and basement

dwelling, 33x3u feet, on Bigelow street. Twenty-thir- d

ward.. Cost, 1.900.
William Johnson, Brick two-stor- y store, 24x48

feet on Herron avenue. Thirteenth ward. Cost,
1,000.
Arch J. Berry, frame two-stor- y stable, 17x40

feet on Rcsc street. Eighth w ard. Cost, 3uu.
Mrs. Maggie Rodgers, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing. 18x18 feet on Fifth avenue. Fourteenth
ward. Cost, 300.

Michael Dwyer. remove one-stor- y frame sta-
ble, 22x23, to Denny allcy.Fifth ward. Cost.300.

Julius Garbe. frame one-stor- y bakery, 20x40
feet on rear of Butler street, Eighteenth ward.
Cost, 500.

Thomas Stainer, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x31 feet on Flowers avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, 8800.
Armstrong Bros. A Co., frame one-stor-y ware-

house, 100x255 feeton Sassafras alley. Sixteenth
ward. Cost. 6.000

J. P. Fritz, frame two story wagon and black-
smith shop, 21x35 feet on Josephine street,
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, 250.

Movements in Realty. '

Samuel W. Black it Co. sold the propertyNo. !

18 Wood street, lot 20x00, with a five-stor-y ware-
house thereon, at a price approximating 820,000.
The improvement ny Captain J. J. Vandergrift
of the corner of Wood and Water streets, which
was rccontly sold to bim by this firm, is hating
a wholesome effect upon this neighborhood.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold to Mrs. M. E. Wilson
for F. A. Hoffman an improved property on
South Hignland avenue, a two-stor- y and attic
brick house, with lot 25x119, for 86,750.

W. A. Herron A Sons sold Ho. 3bl Webster
avenue. Eleventh ward, lot 20x100 feet, with a
brick bouse, for 83,000 cash. Also sold a Jot
20x100 feet, on Dauphin street. Nineteenth
ward, in the Brown & Dnnnell plan, for 8500.

C. H. Love sold for a n attorney to
J. G. Neyman a bouse and lot on Forbes street,
near Soho. for 82,000.

Black &. Baird sold for Sebastian Lrden- -
richter to August Fertig a leasehold property.
No. Ill Ohio street. Allegheny City, ith lot 15

x63 feet and a three-stor- frame building
thereon, for $2,700 rash.

Reed B. Cojlu & Co. sold lots Nos. 177 and 178
in the Marion place addition. Twenty-thir- d

ward, being 50 feet on Gladstone street and ex-
tending through 145 feet to Farnell street, for
$800.

A. Z. Bj res i Co. sold for J. SI. Fleming to J.
K. Jolly a vacant lot hai ing a frontage of 124
feet on Ridge avenn , and running through a
distance of 50 feet , other nroperty of said J.
K. Jolly, at Coraoiolis, Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, for 8300 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

Consignee Mining Stock Stricken From the
List Electric and Stronger

. Philadelphia Gas Hold
Advanced Ground.

Tbe feature of the stock market yesterday
was the striking from the list of the Consignee
Gravel and Gold Mining Company, on the
ground, as alleged, that while the certificates
are represented as full paid and
the contrary, as a rule, is tbe case. Tho capi-
tal stock of tbe company is 81,000,000, and the
par value of shares $10.

Whether this action will prove permanent or
temporary remains to be seen. If permanent,
lt will be the first instance of the kind sines'
tho organization of tbe Exchange. A few In-

terests have been suspended, but g

with the rules they were reinstated.
Electric was a good fraction stronger on fa-

vorable news from Boston. It sold In a small
way at 12. but tbe most of tbe trading was
around 11 There was nothing fresh in the
way of gossip. Mr. Westingbouse is expected
to reach tbe city y or when he
will no doubt turn on tbe light.

Philadelphia Gas was firm on a good de-

mand that was only partly supplied. Nothing
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was said about the Washington countv well.
Expectations of a dividend are strong. Luster
broke a fraction at the last call. New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal was passed on a bid of
R8. The Tractions showed reryltftle variation.
Total sales were 448 shares, of which 205 were
Electric Transactions follow:

First call 10 shares Philadelphia Gas at 12Jf,
15 Luster at 15 30 Electric at 1155, SO a' 1

50 at 11.
After call 10 shares of Electric at 11JJ.
Second call 50 shares Philadelphia Gas at

13. 35 Electric at 11, 15 at 11. 4 at 11.
Third call 50 Electric at 11. 30 at 12, oat

12. 10 at 12, 8,000 Panhandle 7s 115K. 1 sharo
Philadelphia Gas at 13, 100 at 11, 150 Luster
at 15.

rlllsT SECOXD TUII1U
CALL. CALL. CALL.

I! A U A U A

400 430 400
95 $.

"m '.tij '305 'sis .. .' ....
.... 102
1J5

IV) ....
'9 '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. ....
K 13 ll's 13 12"S 13
17't, 20 17 .... 17',....
il 53 573j 53 5714 53

I?- - gs "i', i ::

.... 33 33
53 ....
5 ...

40 3S 40

iv('iiH I5"i5l "ii '.'.''.

is .... 14
lln HS 118 - H" K

:;i....
9tf 9

33 3o
92 92 95 92 ....
55 '56V 53 96' 55j, i&li

r. P. S.X M.Ev
Hank of l'lttsb'it
Lirriimn .Nat. 1) k
Liberty N. B..
Motion. ?tat. H..
First N.H., Alle.
Man'rr'sU. Co.
P. '. G. & V. Co
l'lula. Co
Central Traction
Cltlicns' Irac'n.
Plttsburj? True..
Plensiil Valley.
Chanters ltv. .. .
P., Y. A A
P.. Y. & A. prer.
Pitts. .tC. Shan.
S. . S. C.G.C.C
La.Norla MVCo.
Luster MInlntr..
MItrtonMinV.
Wcsllnzl onscK.
Monon. V. o..
U. S. A. b. Co....
U.S Ai. prer..

Cst'house A B.
htan. Un. (J. Co.

The total sales of stocks at New X ork yester-
day were 125.S0S shares, including Atchison.
6 78i: Lackawanna. 14.928; Like Shore, 3.730;
Louisville and Nashville, 8,175: Northern Pa-
cific 3,500; do preferred, 10.2S0; St. Paul,
12,770.

HONEY MABKET.

Moderate Checking and Liberal Depositing
the Only Interesting Features.

Tbe city banks did an average amount of
business yesterday. There was a good supply
of money. Rates were unchanged, 67 percent
being tbe extremes.

The week's checking so far bas been up to
the best level of tho year, in spite of the worst
weather of tbe season. Depositing was liberal,
as usual. Currency was rather short, but no
particular complaint was made. Clearing
House exchanges were $2,313,047 67, and bal-
ances 42,368 6a

R. J. Stoney, Jr.. hanker and broker, bas
made a comparison of tbe condition of Pitts-
burg national banks under tbe present call and
that of December, 1890. The following changes
are shown:
Kcscrc. Increase S2.521.C0S
l.o ins, tfecrc tse 1.570.274
Deposits, increase 2,530.913
Specie. Increase 404.410
Liiral tenders. Increase. 47S.33J
Clrtulatlon, decrease 3.0.V)

'llic b inks hold 2,310.871! in excess of the 23 per
cent rcqulre'd by law. or 31.97 percent or the net
acposlts.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easv, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent, last loan
3. closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper 5
Gil. Sterling exchange quiet but firm at 1 b5
for y bills, and 1 S"i for demand.

Closing Ttnml Quotations.
Lt. ft. 41. rer.. 120!, M. K. AT. (Jen. 5s.. 39'4
U. b. 4s. conn, Mutual union G3...iir-.N.-J.

II. b. 4s, ree 102 C. Int. Cert..ll0.S
U. b. 4)s, conn 102 Northern Pac lsls.,116
Pacific Ss of '9o Ill Northern Pac. 2ds..J13
Loulsianastamped4s 92 Northw't'n consols,137J
Missouri bs Nortw'n deben's fis.105
lenn. new set. 63.. 103 orefton A 'irans. es.
lenn. new set. 5s,,ic2 M.L A I. M. Gen. 5s. 93
lenn. new set, 3s.... 70H bt.L. A S.F.Ucn. 31.110
Canada bo. 2ds , 9"ii St. Paul consols. ...ia
Central Pacific Ists. 1H8 bt. P. ChlAPe. ltts.115
Den. & K. G. Ists.. .117 it., Pc L.G.Tr.l(s. 85

iKn.sn. et. 43..... &d fx.. Pc. K O.TT.P.S. 31

O.Alt, u. Westlsts. Union Pacinc lsts. ..lMf
Erie 2ds 99 West bnorc 102
M. K. ST. Gen. 6s.. 77 Ki3 Grande W. lsts.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Clearings, J12,E95.000. New York

exchange was 60c discount. Kates for money
were ste tdy on the basis of 67 per cent.

New York Bank clearings, 8105,408.754; bal-
ance-, So.506 4!3.

Boston Bank clearings, J13.4i8.980: bal-
ances. 81 151.81(1. .Monet. 6 per cent. Lxchange
on New York, 1725c discount.

PhilaDISLFhia Bank clearings. 510,600,629;
bilances. 81.J90.6s3. Money, b per cent.

Baltimori. Bank cleinngs, 82,403,962; bal-
ances. J277.68B. Rate, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, 83.416,519; balances,
8G0ZZ31. Money, 67 per cent. Kxchange on
jew York sold at par.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,931,429. New
York exchange, commercial paoer. 25c; bank,
$1 per 81,000 premium.

Cincinnati Money easier at 5K?6 per cent.
New York exchange steady at 35a&0c discount.
Clearings, 82,080,950.

A SPDET IH OIL.

More Business and a Gain of a Cent in
Price.

There was considerable snap in tbe oil mar-
ket yesterday, and on fair local buying it ad-

vanced from 76-- i at the opening to 77JJ at the
close again of a cent. About 25,000 barrels
changed hands during tbe day.

Trading at outside exchanges was light, but
the feeling was strong all round. There was no
change in refined. The bullish trend was at-
tributed principally to unfavorable reports
from several wells of which a good deal bad
been expected.

McGrew, Wilson & Co.. 90 Fourth avenue,
quote: Puts, 77; calls, 7979J.

Oil Markets.
Bradford. March 5 National tTransIt Cer-

tificates opened at 77Kc; closed at 78c:
highest, 78c; lowest, 76c; clearances, 65,000
barrels.

Oil CITT. March 5. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 77c: hiehest. 78Jc: lowest,
77c; closed. 78c; sales, 175,000 barrels; clear-ancc-

1S6 000 barrels; shipments, 50,705 barrels;
runs, 65,827 barrels.

New York, March E. Petroleum opened
steady, but prices moved up slowly on the ex-
ecution of a few small huiug orders from the
stand: the market closed firm. Pennsylvania
oil, spot, opening at TTtfc; highest, TTc: low-
est. 77J4c: closing. Tijjc: April option: 76c;
highest, 7&c; lowest, 7b?4c; closing, 78c
Lima oil, no sales. Total sales, 73,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Chances In Share Quotations Few, Small
and Lower Burlington and Lacka-

wanna About the Only Sufferers
News From Abroad.

New York. March 5. The martetfor stocks
y gave every evidence that the efforts to

bring about a materially lower range of values
in tbe general list had failed, and that the
sellers of yesterday were industriously en-

deavoring to get back their short sales. There
was a great deal madu of the shipment of gold,
but in the face of the actual announcement
this morning prices refused to yield.-Th- e better
feeling in the list was very pronounced at the
opening and first prices were generally from
li to s per cent better than last evening's
prices.

London was a moderate seller at tho open-
ing, and the disquieting news from abroad in-
duced some selling for local account, aided ny
the effect of the ordering of $600,000 gold for
shipmur j to Europe. The impression made
upon ,. ces was very light, however, and Lon-
don atterward became a buyer on the renort of
a satisfactory adjustment of the difficulties
abroad. This checked tbe selling of all sorts.
and dullness, with a nrm tone and slight fluctu
ations, followed, many ot the active stocks
again regaining all the earl loss.

The publication of tbe statement of the net
earniugs of the Burlington for the mouth of
Jauuar. with its loss of 4311,000, precipitated
tbe attacl: upon that stock, and it yielded 1 per
cent on heavy selling. Upon tbe cessation of
the pressure it rallied slightly, and became
again dull, whils the remainder of the list,
which had sympathized to a limited extent only,
displayed the same firmness which had marked
the morning transactions.

The general list showed no feature through-
out the day, and the market finally closed dull
but firm at insignificant changes from last
evening's prices, though most of tbem are
losses. Evenjlurlington and Lackawanna, in
which tho most weakness was noticed, were
only fractionally lower.

Railroad bonds were dull, and like the share
list, unusually featureless the total
daj's ss of 8887,000 developing nothing of
interest beyond tbe actlvityin Nortberu Pacific
5- -, which furnished $112,000 to the total. The
final changes are in all cases slight and about
eqmlly divided between gains and losses.

iliefoiloirlue tabic snows tne prices of active
stocks on the New ort Slock Evchaugc yester-
day. Corrected dally tor 'Hie Dispaicii by
Wiiitnet A STKPHENbON. oldest Pittsburg

Sew ork btock FxLhansc, 57 lourth
ateitue:

os- -
Open- - Hlpb. Low- - ra:
tne. est. est. Hit.

Am. cotton on ai 2ij$ 20X StK
Am. Cotton Oil nrer... 48 48 4M 47)6
Am. Cotton 1)11 Trust., em ZiTi CK 13
Atcb., Ion. AS. F 26 M JoH MX
CanadlM Pacinc li'i 'bit 756 ot
Canada sontnern SO so 49 4)
Central of NewJerser.ll5)i ma 115 118
Central Pacinc . M
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... 17H 17K 17H 17S

Chicago bas'lrust..... : 42 4li 4JH
C. Bur. 4 Uulncy. .... 7aU 7a 77S Wi
C MIL &St. Paul.... 54 55 54H Miv.. Mil. & St. p.. pr.. uift um in i
C, KOCt i. t 1'. 68 M &'," H
C, St. P.. AL It O Jl
C, St. P.. M. & O. PL 82 82 82 82
C, A .northwestern. ...iojx luif 105 1W

C.. C, V. 4 1 eo GU eon
C.. C. C. & l.prcf. 94
fVll..... fnl ,. ...... a""i.i HUU, .....
COl. & lioelMni. VaIipt 255
Ches. & onio is Drcr.. 51 00X 50
Ches. jeonio 2d nrer II
Del.. Lack 4 Wet...l3tll' i36-- ; iiis ",!,
Del. & Hudson JS2
Den. 4 Mo Grand 17), i'ii 1J
Den. &KioGraude.nJl 59 58 58 4
K. t. Va. A ua
Illinois central 93 93'"i 93V
Lake Hrlo .fc Want IT
t.ave Lriejt Weit pr.. 56S "s" 6fT
LakobhoreA M. a... .110 110 'Wll, 109X
Louisville jtaihviue. 73f 73 72--

a 1SH
Mlcniean Central WX
aiODlle Allhln sn
Missouri I'acinc flO'4 6G CGS to,
Rational i.ctdTrust., lSa 19 js; i8"n
"sew iorn Central.... 101S,

"J.I.. Cxat. u li'i
Js. Y.. I. K. W 19 19

. 1.. I.. F-- W- - nil 51J4

J. Jl. L. 33' a iith. Y.. O. &Y, ld'i IS IG'S
Norfolk 4 Western.... H 15 H 14,";

Jlonolt A Western nr. ....
Northern i'acinc i7"a "sii 27 K 27
Northern Paciaenr.... ih 73 72X 72 H

iiio & Mississippi IC

Orecon linorovement 23
PacIdeMaU 33 38H S8'
Peo.. Dec. A Evans... Wi 18 13 (, .18
I'nllaaei. jtp.eadtnr... 31H 4 31 S 31

ruiimanPalaceuir... 390
Itlctimonai w. e. f . 18 US is" UK
Itlchmnnd i w.f.i.ni 72S 72H 7I 72
at. l'.mi Duiutn 24
bt. Paul 4 Dnlntli or.. ' ' 83
St. P.. Aunn. jtMan..: IC5 103 104 104
buear Trust 85! 83', 83,
Texas Pacinc UH 13'i 13S 13
Union Paclfle U 4I 41H 44V
Wabash 9S 9tWsbasn nrererreu T.TH 17X 17'4 17-

-

Western Union. 80 80h 801, "034
Wneeuneftu is. 31S 32S

- 31 X
Wheelings L.fc.pref.. 71 71 70H 7(Wf

2orth American Co... ia ws ns nh
P.. C., C. &bt. L 14
P.. U, C. tbt. Upr.. 49

Boston Stocks.
Atcli. 4 Top L.G.7s 757a Kearsartte 12S
lioston A Maine. ...2H8 Osceola 377,
C.. B. & 7!h Qulncy 98
Lasternlt. II. 6 122 s).inta Fe Copper 67
Mass. Central 18S TamaracL. 140
Mex. Cen. com ilii ban Dletro Land Co. 21$j

. Y. 4 J. Eng..... J5H West itnd Lana vo. zz
old Colony 1GS Bell Telephone 195K
W Is. Cen. common. 191b I.amson store b 21

AllouczM.Co.(new) Water Power,
a .1 ... ' ...;i,.- -

2Mi . ... ,- .i'i
vtiiauitc jim wenienntai anniDK. 1

lioston 4 Mont 41S.1.N. Enir. Tclcnlione. 50
Calumet A Uecla....2(i0 IliutteABost.copper U
Franklin 17

I he Osceola Mining Company has declared a
dividend of Jl. p

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. Ho. 57
Fourth avenue. Members INew York Stock ex-
change:

JIM. Aslftt.
Pennsylvania ltallroad. 51 51H
Hearting 154, 1513-l- u

liuffalo, New York and Philadelphia 8
Lenlth Vailev 50S

l.chlirli Navizatlon 47i 48
I'lilladclphla and Erie 30
Nortnurn Pacinc common 27T 28
Northern Pacific orcierred 1ZH

Mining Stock (Juotatlons,
New York. March 5. Alice, 145; Adams

Consolidated, 165: Consolidated California and
Virginia, 600: Eureka Consolidated, 325; Gould
and Cnrrv, 180; Hale and Norcruss, 180; Home-stak- e,

800; Horn Silver. 315: Mexican, 225:
Ontario, 3800: Opbir. 325: Sierra Nevada, 210;
Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow Jacket, 200.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at Bast Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBUP.G DISPATCH, )
Thursday. March 5.

Cattle Receipts. 1,191 bead; shipments. 1,131
head: market, nothing doing, all through con
signments; no cattle shipped to "Sew York to-

day.
Hogs Receipts. 2,600 head; shipments, 2,200

head; market fair; Philadelphias, S3 853 90;
best Yorkers, 83 703 80: common to fair,S3 60
3 70; pigs, 83 253 60; 3 cars hogs shipped to
New York

Sheep Receipts. 1.000 bead; shipments, 600
head; market steady at unchanged prices.
Lambs dull and unchanged.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for the week past:

KBCL1PTS.

CATTLE. 1IOQ5. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Wednesday 12 1 IS 2
Thursday 63 2 8li 3
Friday .. 19 4
battirday 20 31 II 6
bttnday 26 51 52 8
Monday 38 3 lf 7
Tuesday 11 1 1 IV,

Total cars 170 91 164 37 '

Last week 151 80 11 40

Thursday 1,120 1st
Friday l..vU Sa
Saturday 8 712 J.28G
Monday 1,42U 6,310 1,462
Tuesday 286 768 3,029
Wednesday ".. 41 1,073 111

Total head 1,753 11,546 7,709

Lastweek 1.530 5,811 5,231
Previous week 1.555 8,136 4,419

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO The fivemna Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 11,000 head: shipments 4.000
head; market fairlv active and steady to strong;
steer-- . cxtra,5 00S3 50; medium to choice. $4 00

4 90; cows, Jl 152 75: Leifers, $3 O04 00;
bulls, $2 002 75; stockers, $2 603 7 J. Ho--s
Receipts. 48.000 head; shipments. 16,000 head:
market active and lower; rough and common,
$3 303 40: packers and mixed. 83 453 50:
prime heavv and butcher weighu,'S3 503 65:
light. 83 3503 55 Sheep Receipts. 10,000 head;
shipment", 3.00U head: market active and steady;
Texans.84 O05 Co; Westerns, 85 005 90; lambs,
85 506 10.

CINCINNATI Hops liirht and wont-- - ntltArs
steady; common and light, 83 353 65; packing
and butchers. $3 703 95; receipts, L830 bead;
snipmenis, uu neaa. cattle less active bntstrong: common. $1 502 75; fair to choico
butcher grades. $3 004 65: prime to choice
shippers. H 505 00; receipts. 3S0 bead; ship,
ments. 300 head. Sheep Best qualities scarce
and firm; common to choice, S3 005 50; extra
fat wethers and yearlings, $5 505 75; receipts,
100 head; shipments, none. Lambs strong with
light offerings; common to choice butcher, II 50

6 25; good to choice shippiug, $5 506 50 per
100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, L50U head; mar-
ket active and steady on steers, others slow and
weak; cood butchers' stock active and strouc;
others steady; feeders active, with Rood feeders
in demand at strong prices: others firm; fancy
1,430 to d steers. Si 555 25: prime
1.200 to d steers, ti 904 63: fair to
good 1,050 to steers, S2 751 15.
II ogs Receipts. 5.f00 bead; market active and
steady; range. S3 153 50: bulk, ti 353 45; pics
and lisbt weights, f1 753 00; lizht, S3 153 45;
heavy. S3 353 50: mixed, J3 303 15. bheeii-Recelp- ts.

900 head; market active and firm;
natives, $2 7o5 10: Westerns, $2 501 M.

NEW YORK Beeves No fresh arrivals:
fcelinir hrm: dressed beef steady at728Kc:
shipments 430 beeves, CO sheep and 2.028
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts 300 head:
market steady; Veals. J5 O08 00: Westerns,
$3 O03 25. Sheep Receipt-- . 4,370 head: mar-h-

firm: sheep. 55 006 37M: limbs. S3 00S8
7 12Ki dressed mutton Him at 7,'ac: dressed
lambs steady at OjglOJc. Hogs Receipts,
4.447 head, consigned direct; nominally steady
at S3 40S3 95.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 132 loads
through. 1 sale; market steady ana firm: ail
sntd; sales. 1.050 to 1,200 pound steers. SI 50
i 80. Sheep and lambs Receipts, G load-- ,

throuch, 17 sale; market strong tor sheep, 10
15c lusher lnr lambs; sales, sood sheep, S5 75
6 35; common to fair, $1 755 50: lambs, sood
to best, SO 006 85; common to fair S3 005 75.
ail sold. Hogs Receipts, 31 loads tbroush. 12
sale; market steady sind nrm; mediums, S3 8o
o u; neavy, co uva so.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,400 head; ship-
ments, 500 head: market strons; good to fancy
natives, SI 705 10; fair to cood natives, S3 90
4 75; stockers and feeders. S2 403 60: Texans
and Indians, S2 904 00. Hojs Receipts. 5 900
head; shipments. 1.200 head; market lower: fair
to choice S3 5003 70; mixed erades. S3 C03 55;
liSht, fair to best. S3 353 45. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 400 head; shipments, 1,100 head: market
steady; cood to choice, S4 005 25.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. L370 head;
shipments, 880 head; market 1015c higher:
stcers,S3 255 GO: cows. SI b083 90; stockers and
feeders, S2 55g3 85. Hoes Receipts, 8,110
head: shipments 2,480 head; market steady
to oo lower: bulk, S3 253 CO; all grades, S3 O0

Z 70. Sheep Receipts, 850 bead; no shipments;
market steady and unchanged.

New York Coffee Market.
New Yokk. March 5. Coffee Options

opened firm at 520 points up, closed firm at
1025 points np: sales, 11,750 bags, including
March. 17.9518 00; April, 17.7517S0; May.
17.5517.70: June, 17.2017.25; July, I6.7516.90;
August, 16.2D&16.33; aeptcmber, 15.7015.95;
October, 15.30: November. 14 75; December,
U.1014.o0. Sp'it Rio active and firmer; fair
cargoes, litc: No. 7. 18illc.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Cuildren.slie gave them Castorla

n

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Cold Weather Troves Adverse to

Trade in Produce Line?.

ELGIN BUTTER IS ON THE ADVANCE

Cereals Moving to a Higher Level and Trices
Tery Firm.

GENERAL GEOCEEIhS UNCHANGED

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, 1

Thursday, March 5. J

Country Produce Jobblnc Trices.
Cold weather proved adverse to trade in this

line. There is a great scarcity of creamery
bntter in this market, and prices have ad-

vanced about 5c per pound this week. Our
quotations are adanced to 38c lor fancy Elgin
creamery, and at the advance there is little to
he had. The cold weather ot the past few days
has checked the downward movement of eggs.
Markets are steady at quotations. Poultry is
scarce and very firm. All choice grades of
cheese are strong at prices quoted. With the
exception of choice potatoes, all vegetables are
slow and markets favor the buyer.

Apples 84 506 50 a barreL
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3738c: other

brands. 3233c; common country butter. 1015c;
choice country rolls, 1820c; fancy country
rolls, 2325c

Bi:ans New crop beans, naw. $2 302 35;
marrows, 82 32 40; Lima beau-"- . bySc

Beeswax 2830c "jjl ft for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, 19 5010 00; common.
$5 606 00; crab cider. $12 0013 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar. 14ll5c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 1111K";
Now York cheese, llr: Limbnrger, 13llc;
domestic Sweitzer, HglSc; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 15c; imported taweitzer. 26c

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 75i 00 a box:
$11 50n 00 a barrel; Jerseys, 83 603 75 a box;
$11 0011 50 abarrel.

Dressed Hogs Large. 45c "p ft; small.
56c,

Eggs 18c for strictly fresb.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c: No. L

4045c; mixed lots, 30S35c $) ft.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c V ft!

California honey. 1215c qp ft.
Maple syrup ew. 0c$l 00 f? gallon.

B New Maple Sugar 10c "fl ft.
Nuts Shell bark bickory.uut", SI 5001 75 a

bushel: peanuts, 81 501 75, roasted: green, 'i$
06c 3? ft: pecan, 16c ft; new French walnuts,
716c y B.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 7590c a pair;
turkeys; 1213capound; dneks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice, SI 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
Ieai7capoun(:ducks.l4ljcapound;chickoas,
1415c; geese. 910c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Seeds Recleanetl Western clover. 84 904S

5 15; timothy. 81 501 55; blue erass, 82 853 00;
orchard grass, $1 85: millet, 7590c; lawn grass,
25c ft

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 50; fancy,
$4 00; Jamaica oranges,$66 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, $2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges.$3 00

3 60 a box; bananas, 81 75 firsts. 8125 good
seconds. t bunch; Malaga grapes. $7 O04S12 50 a
halt barrel, according to quality; figs. 15Q16c t

ft: dates, iiVfc V ft- -

Vegetables Potatoes,$l 10120 ?C5busbel;
Jersey, 83 6003 75; cabbage, 134 ?! hundred;
German cannagr, jiaii; onions, m o ft oar-re- l;

celery, 75c$l 00 a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075o a dozen; turnips,
75c!l t5 barrel.

Groceries.
The situation in this line remains tbe same as

last reported. Sugar and coffee are firm at tbe
recent advance, and other staples are quiet.
without change.

Green Coffee Fancy, 21Ji25"c; choico
Rio, 2321c; prime Rio. 22c: low grade Rio,
2122c; old Government Java, 29K830Vc;
Maracaibo. 25H27Kc: Mocha. 30g32c: Santos,
2226c; Caracas. 254j-27- La Guayra, 2b27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brand". 25c;
high grades, 2730c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31K31c: Maracaibo. 2829Kc; Santos,26
30c; pealierr, 30c; choice Rio. 2bs; prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio. 24c; ordinary. 21JtC22Xe.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15lbc: allspice 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TKc;
Ohio, 120. 8Jic: headlight, 150. SJs'c; water
white. 1010";c; globe, 14I4Jc; elaine. 15c;
carnadlnc, ll&e; royallne, 14i.;red oil, UllJc;
purity, lie: olelne, 14c

Miners' OIL No. 1 wintor strained, 39 lie
summer, 3335c: lard oil, 5558c

Syrup Corn syrnr, 2730c; choice sugar
syrup, 31g36c; prima sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime. 3135c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop. 42c:
choice, 3S40c; medium, J336c; mixed, 34 Q
S6c

SODA b In kegs. 3KS3c; in
!, assorted package?. 56c; sal

soda, in keg, lc; do granulated. 2c
Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearine, "p"

set, bc;parafline, ll12c
rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6K3

6Jfc; prime. 6oKc; Louisiana, oJi6c
&TARCH Pearl. 3c, corn starch, 66c;

gloss starch, &5S7c.
Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. 82 65; Lon-

don lasers, $2 75: Muscatels, $2 25; California
Muscatels, $2 152 25: Valencia. 77t4c; Ondara
Valencia. 8bc: sultana. 1820t.; currants.
&S)5ic: Turkey prunes. TIKSISc: French prunes.
10K4J'lKc: "salomca prunes, in packages. 9c;
cocoanuts. t? 100. $6; almonds, Laa. $1 ft. 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts. nap., 13

14c; Slcilv filberts, 12c: bmyrna hgs, 13S14c:
new dates, 5$6c; Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans. 1

16c: citron. &l ft, 17Q18c; lemon peel, 12c "p ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated. i4JI5c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: pr.iches. Calilorma, evap-
orated, nnpared, 1821c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, 13)13Jc raspberries' evap-
orated, 3233c: blackberries, 910c; huckie- -
berries. 15c.

Sugars Cu bes. 7Kc; powderod, 7Jc; granu
lated, 7c; confectioners' A. GJ4C; standard A.
bJSc: sott wiute, ibbuc: ycimw. cnoice. ag
Gigc: yellow, good. bHgbKc; yellow, fair. 6)
534c; yollow. dark. boy,c.

PlCKLFS Medium, bbls (1,200), S8 00; me-
dium, hjlf bbls (600). $4 50.

SALT No. 1 bbl. 81 00. No. 1 ex. V bbl,
SI 10: dairy, ft bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal. bbl.
SI 20:.Hissins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Hie-gin-

Eureka, 1G 14 & packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods standard peaches, S2 SO

2 90; 2nd, $2 50260; extra peaches. S300ffi
3 10: pie peaches. SI 85; finest corn, SI 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15: red cherries, $1 40
1 50: Lima beans, $1 35: soaked d'n. 80c; string
do, 7590o: marrow Tat peas. SI 101 25; soaked
peas. G575c; pineapples, SI 50 1 60; Bahama
do. S2 55; damson plums, SI 10; greencages, SI 50;
egg plums, 2 20; Californii apricots. 2 25
250; California pears. $2 75: do greengages.
SI 90; do egg plums, SI 90: extra wbite
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, SI 401 45; straw-
berries, SI 301 40; gooseberries, SI 101 15;
tomatoes. 95cSl: salmon, 301 80; black-
berries, 81 00; succotash, cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. t. t'l 25fil 50: corned beef. cans,
SI 90; cans, SI 00: baited bean, 81 101 50;
lobster, lft, S2 25: mackerel. cans, broiled,
SI 50; sardines, domestic, i $1 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic, s, 87 00: sardines, imported,
Js, 511 5012 50; sardines, imported, ), SIS;
sardines, mustard, H 50: sardines, spiced, SI 25

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 fl
bhl; extra No. 1 do mess. S2S50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large ffs, S20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5e
V ft; do medium, George's tod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in bi"Cks, 6J4e. Herring Hound
shore. So 50 $1 bbl; siilit..t650: lake. 53251

White fish, 57 00 f) 100-f- t half bbl. Lake
trout, 85 50 "J? half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c Kt
B. Iceland halibut, 13c V ft. Pickerel, half
!bl. SI 50: quarter bbl, SI GO. Holland herring,
75r; Walkiift herring. 90c

Oatmeal S6 50G 75 $ bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 53c, spot; 1 car sample shell corn,
03c, B. it O.; 1 car sack winter wheat bran, 822,
spot; 1 car sample middlings, S21 50, 10 days.
Receipts as bulletined, 22 cars, of which 14 were
by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
as follows: 1 cars of oats, 4 of hay, 1 of rye, 1 of
feed, 1 of corn, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg. Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of middlings, 1 of
corn, 1 of oats, 1 of bran. By Baltimore and
Ohio. 1 car o?corn. By Pittsburg and Western,
2 cars of hay. Prices of corn, oats and wheat
advanced several points at Chicago yesterday,
and tbe effect is felt here in stronger markets.
Bidding was more lively at the Grain Exchange
than fur a week or two past, but buyers are not
yet up to tbe increased cost of cereals at
sources of snpply. The drift ot things is toward
a higher level alt along tbe hue.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 03I W: No. 3. 979Sc
Cobs No. a jellow shell. 62K63i.:high

mixed, 61C62c: mixed shell, tw&61c: No. 2
yellow ear bjgboc: high mixed ear, 032blc;
mixed ear1 corn, bi!61c.

OATS No. 1. 54KS5oc; No. 2 white. 53J$54c:
extra. No. 3, 5151c: mixed oats, 5051c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 93
91c; No. 1, Western, 87688c

Flouk Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 756 00: fancy straight
winter, $1 855 15; fancy straight spring. $4 85

5 15; clear winter. 84 75500; straight XXXX
bakers'. 8 501 75. Rye flour, 81 755 00.
Buckwheat flour. "SSPA? V &

Millfeed No. I white middlings, S23 503
24 00 1R ton: No. 2 white middlings, $21 005!
22 00: brown middlings, J20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran. 21 00321 50.

Hay Baled timothy. No. L 59 "OfflO 75: No. 2
.do, $8 S0E9 00: loose from wagon. 811 00I3 00.

rtuuuruiiiu iu quaiitj. n" inwnu.j,ti --uvi
7 50; packing do, J7 508 00.

1

.. I h.lJ4-"fe- i

FtTRAW Oat, S7 5C7 75; wheat and rye, 87 2
07 30. .

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, oc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
9J4c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, ojic: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, TJc: skinned shoulders. TVc; skinned
bams. 10Kc: sugar-cure- d California hams. GJc:

sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds. 12c: baron, shoulders. 6c: bacon.
clear sides, 6Jfr; bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, ojc: drv salt clear sides, 5
Mess pork, heavy. $11 50: mess pork, family.
$11 5tt Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Jic: half-barre-

5Jc; 60-f-t tnbs, 5c: 20-f-t pails. 6c:
50-f-t tin cans. SJc; tin pails, ffic: 5-- tin
p.tils, CJc; 10-- tin pails, 6c Smoked sansage,
long, 5c; large. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, 10c. Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- 52 15.

Drygoods Market.
New York, March 5. Jobbing trade In dry-goo-

was more active, and with everything
evenly distributed over tbe various depart-
ments. There was an improved Inquiry for
plain cottons and prints, and there was some-
thing doing in cotton flannels and blankets for
the fall season. 'There was no change in gen-
eral tone of the marker. The prices were
steady and no change is likely.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts light; market

steady and unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur more doing at un-

changed prices. Wheat c higher, but quiet;
No. 2 red March. $1 O6K01 0 April and May,
81 071 03. Corn opened strong and rinsed
firm; No. 2 yellow, in grain depot, 60c; No. 2
mixed, in export elevator. (WJc: No. 2 mixed.
March. 65JJ(j6c; April, 6oK5ic: May and
June. P4KwjiC Oats stroug and higher: No.
2 white. od"56c: No. 2 white. March, 65"4
55c; April. .May and June. 5G5Gc Butter
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
3435c. Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts. 17c

MILWAUKEE Wheat nervous; No. 2 spring,
on trick, cash. 9698c: May. 95c; No. 1 North-
ern. $L Corn firm; No. 3. on track, 55c
Oats higher; No. 2 white, on track, 49Kc. Bar-lev

firm; No. 2, in store, 67"067Jic. Rye firm;
No. 1. in store. 90g90c Provisions easier.
Pork May, 89 95. Lard May, $5 87f.

CINCINNATI Flour in better demand and
firm. Wbeat scarce and nominal; No. 2 red. SI.
Corn strong, higher and active: No. 2 mixed,
6S5SKc Oats scarce and higher; No. 2 mixed.
50c Rye strong and higher at 93c Provis-
ions stronger. Butler strong. Eggs steady at
14c Cheese firm.

TOLEDO Wbeat firmer: cash, $101: March,
$1 01K: May. 81 0 Jnly, 94o: August. 92c
Corn easier; cash and May. 58Kc Oats steady;
cash and May, 50c Cloverseed firm ana higher;
cash .and March. $4 65.

DULUTH Wheat was strongxnostof the day,
but eased off slightly toward tbe end of the
session. Closing prices: March. 97c; May,
SI 014: No. 1 bard. 97c: No. 1 Northern, 93c;
No. 2 northern, 90Xc

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle of Svrup of Figs, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50c and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists, mill

BROKERS FIN ANCL1L.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mya

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENUIi
Capital. $300,000. Surplus, J51.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF.
4 President, Asst, Sec Treas.

per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.
OC15-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest.

Fidelity Title and Trust Co.,

121 ANB 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
y

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Priyate wire to New York and Chieaco.

45 SIXTH ST., Plttsbtus.

oo22 53

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PKNN AVENUE, l'TTTSlJUIlG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts,

burg papers pruve, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attentfon to all chronic diseases.

sbtsssno feeuntilcured
MCD ( IQand mental diseases, physical
llUM V kUOdecay.ncrrousdoDility.lackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing po crs, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN.LSS.?
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMAPV kidney and bladder derange-UnlliM- n

I I ments, weak bick, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receivn searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cre.

Dr. Whlttter's lifc-IoL- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
rommon-sens- o principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Offlco hours. 9 A. M. to 8 p. X. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS mall cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. S., Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation iree and
strictly confidential. Oflics

hours 9 tolwd.ton P. V.'. ounoays, 10 s r.
v. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering
the
vonthfnl

effects
errors

front
of

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
fall particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWIiEK, modu, Conn.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBIL! TY.
LOST VIGOR.Mj3f LOSS OF MEMORY.

Full particulars In pamphlet
sent free. Hie genuine Oray's
Specific sold by druggists onlyln

gByj?BL yellow wrapper. Price, fl P
backaue. or six for to, or by mail
on recelnt at nrlee. by address.

JBIt THF. SKAT MEU1CINE CO, uunyio, --s. x
Told In Pittsburg byS. S. HOLLANO .corner
Bmltblleld and Liberty ju.

"Wood's pixOSTJlLOCliXLO-TllF.
r.nr.AT REMEDY.

Used for 35 years 01 Youtnxm 10117
by thousands suc-
cessfully.

and tbe excesses
Guar, of later years.

antced to cure all GiceM immediate
forms of Nervous strtnotk andviff- -
weakness, tmis or.ASEurufrKisis
stems. Snermator-- . for W ood'a

Allrr.hel. anilrhca, IniDOtpncy. from Life.Photo substitute. Onoand all the effects.
i . .i-- hr mail. Write for uamublet.

AddreSs'The W ocid Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
ve., Detroit, Mich.

in Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flemin
it Son, Diamond and Market sts.

li ilsniiii fcHJPMnilllq.- -

B"0 a" toevervmau,younj,mlddle.aged,
f r C C and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Du Mont, 331 Columbus A ye.. Boston.Maas.

uk

X A TTT7,C!'15IN-OXIDEPlLLSarcsar- e;

I J I I Pjl) superior to pennyroyal or
tansy: particulars, 4c. CLAKKE i CO.. Box 714,

rnlla., Penn,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. V. WHITE & CO.,

BANKERS,
New York and Chicago,

ARE AUTHORIZED TO JFFER FOR SUB.
SCRIPTION THF LINDERMENT10"v SEr .t.
CURITIES OF THE y""" J .

American Soda Fountain Co.,
(Incorporated under the laws (he State of

New Jersey.)

CAPITAL STOCK, 8. 750,000,
DIVIDED INTO

12. V bllAKLS FIKST PKEKKKHCD
CUMULATIVE G PElt CE.NT.Tocjr.

12.5C0 b'HAKBs SfcCOMJ PKKPEKKED
CUMULATIVE 8 PFK CET. i)rK "

12,500 SHAKES GKNKKAL (COUMOM S
PAK VALUE OF ALL bHAKl ?

stock will be payable in February and Augas
of each year. Dividends on the common stoek ,
will be declared and paid only at the end of
eich fiscal year.

A3XOTT:VT OFFERED.
One-ha- lf of each of tho above
tse curlties Is ollerelfox" yjiVbllo
subscription at par.

Subscriptions will be payable as follows:
10PEKCE.NT. OX APPLICATION.
30 PLi: CENT. ON ALLOTMENT.
30PEKCENT. MAKCHIS. 1MII.
SO PLIJCENT. APK1L9. 1691.

THE bUBSCKIPTlON LISsTS WILL BE
OPENED SIMULTANEOUSLY AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. JL ON 310NDAY. MARCH 9, 1891, AND
WILL CLOSE ON Olt BEFOUL 3 O'CLOCK P.
M. O.V WEDNLSDAy. MAKCH II, ISM. ATTHB
OFFICES OP
S. V. White & Co., 36 Wall SL, New York,

and 4 Sherman SL, Chicago, III.
Chatham National Bank, New York City.
Blackstone National Bank, Bo ton.
Metropolitan National Bank, Boston.
National Bank of the Republic, Phils.
Northwestern National Bank, Pnila.
First National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
John H. Matthews, 333 Cast 26th St., N. Y.
James W. Tufts, Boston or New York. .
Charles Lippincott, Phila. or Chicago.
Alvin D. Puffer, Boston or New York. V

From whom rospectuses nd forms of appl.'
tlon can be obtained.

All shares Issued will be full-pa- id stock. Stock,
bolders will have no personal liability.

'Iberels no morlcajre on any property of tbe
company, and the provide that no bond
or mortgage can becreaicd wlthoutthc consent
of ninety per centof tbe preferred stockholders,
and that this provision cannot be altered except
by the like alQnnatlre vote.

This company is formed to take over and carry
on the business of manufactnrln soda-wat- er ap-
paratus and supplies as hitherto conducted by tba
following establishments:

Tiie Firm of Join Malews J. Y

Established 1332.

A. D.Pnffir & Sons1 ITPjr ca. Bosttm
Established 1842.

James . Tnfts. Boston.

Established 1863.

Cbarles LiDpincatt & Co., Pfula.
Established 1332.

The business transferred in each case Is taken,
over from Jan. I, 1391. The com pany bas no debts
or liabilities of any description whatever except
obligations necessarily incurred in tbe conduct of
bnsiness since that date.

Registrar of (he Stock.
BOSTON SAFE DEPOSir & TKUSr COMPACT,

BOSTON.
Transfer Agents in New York.
MESSP.3. S. V. WHITE i CO.

Auditors.
HAKT BROTHKItS.TlBBIt.TTS & CO., LONDOIf

A.NU M.1V YOKK.
Directors.

JAMES W. TUFTS. President.
ALVIN D. PUFPEK, first Vice President.
ALFKiSD H. LIPPINCOTr. Second Vice Preil.

dent.
JAMES N. NOin II, Treasurer.
JOHN H. MATTHEWS, of the Arm of John Mat-

thews. .
KltANKLIN W. HOPKINS, of the Arm or S. V.

White A Co.. bankers.
WALTER S. BLAN CHARD, President of the

Metropolitan National Mink. Boston.
The business of the corporation will be man-

aged by JAMES W.TUiTS. JAMES N.NOKTH.
ALFRED H. L1PP1NCOTT. P. HAZARD LIP- -
P1NCOTT. DANIEL J. FUKFiR, and LUTHEK
W. PUFFER.

Each and everyone of the present vendors,
whether employed in the new corporation op
not so employed, have signed a contract not to
engage or compete in any similar business.

STATEMENT OF VENDORS.
NATURE OF BUSINESS.-T- he business or

these concerns consists of the manufacture and
sale of sodawater apparatus and supplies, and
bottling machinery in all its br inches In which
depirtinent of Industry they constitute tbe prin-
cipal establishments Id the orld.

PROPERTY CONVLYED.-r- hc nroperty eon-vey-ed

consists of rent estate, free and clear of In-

cumbrance: the entire manufacturing plant of
each of the several conce ns; their large stocks of
goods, manufactured and in process of manufact
ure: materia. ,, machinery, apntianccs of all de-
scriptions, letters patent of the United states to
the nnnib-- r of more than one hundred and forty,
and the '.ftd will or all the old concerns: bills re-

ceivable held by the several vendors are also In-

cluded, totheamountof ?VJO,0uO. 'lhepaymentof
each of these Is guarantied to the company by
the vendor In whose business it originated and a
working capital will thus be provided equivalent
to $1(10,000 In money

The property conveyed to the company may be
thus summarized:
Real Estate 147,869 73
Stock on hand at Cost 1,352,130 22
Manufacturing Plant, at much

below cost 200,000 00
Working Capital to be provided

as above 500,000 00

$2,200,000 00
The above Includes nothing for the patents by

which tiie goods manufactured by the retiring
firms are nrolected or for the jcood will whioh.
with respect to each concern, represents a contin-
uously successful business career, extending to
two of them, for more than fifty year and, as to
the other two, for considerable more than a quar-
ter of a century.

The books and accounts of each of the vend-
ors have been submitted to Messrs. HART
BROTHERS, TIBBETTS & COMPANY, the

n expert accountants', from whossr
certificate, which is set forth in full in the
prospectus, the following is an extract:

"THE AGGREGATE SALES FOR THE"
'PAST FOUR YEARS HAVE BEEN $10,-- "

"152,151.66, EQUAL TO AN AVERAGE OF"
"52.538,037.91 PER ANNUM.

"THE NET PROFITS FOR THE SAME"
"PERIOD HAVE BEEN $1,677,609 58, OR"
"AN AVERAGE OF $419,402.39 PER AN."
"NUM."

lbe profits for the last twelve months show"
"a considerable Increase over those of any"
"former year, and the sales have progressed"
'steadily, as evidenced by the following state-- "

ment covering the period under examtna-- "

"Hon:
"l887..Total Sales $2,427,439.11"
"1888.. " 2,512,329.95"
"1889.. " 2,580.954.11"
"1890.. " 2,631,428.49"

"$10,152,151.86"
(Signed),

"HART EROS.. TIBBETTS & CO."
It will be seen that the average yearly profit for

the past four years has been JH9H02.J9. Taking
this as a basis and deducting

Six per cent upon $1,250,000.
First preferred stock $75,000.00

Eight per cent, upon $1,250,000.
Second preferred stock 100,000.00

And salaries of
Six former owners, who remain as

Managers 30,000.00
THERE REMAINS APPLICABLE

TO DIVIDENDS UPON THE
COMMON STOCK THE SUM
OF 214,402.39

WHICH IS EQUIVALENT TO 17 PER CENT
PER ANNUM.

THE VEyVOKX AUllKU TO RVTAlfi thf.
ownership for Jive years or more of at lett 10,000

JJARES of the company's etoc. reoretenting as
par $1,000,000 and confuting of 3.000 share of
Common stock and 5,000 share t f Second Pre-
ferred Sfoct. These securities wilt be placed in
the possession of the boston bafe Vfposit and
Trust Company for the period mentioned,

Messrs. S. V. White & Co. and Walter S.
Blanchard.Esq., President of the Metropolitan
National Bank of Boston, have investigated the
business affairs of the several vendors and
recommend the securities offered as entirely
worthy of public confidence.

PROSPECTUSES AND FORMS OF APPLI-
CATION MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE
VARIOUS OFFICES, WHERE SUBSCRIP.
TIONS WILL BE RECEIVED.

SU SCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE"
WED1ESDAY, MARCH 11, 1S9I. mM-U-Jl-

1
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